HUALAPAI ANNUAL LIVESTOCK MEETING
February 22, 2019
8:30 am – 3:00 pm
@ the 4H Facility
Good February, as the groundhog Punxsutawney Phil has indicated we will be having an early spring. We will see if this is true and the old ground hog is telling us the truth. Well, the month of February is almost gone as we speak, by the time you read this it will be near the end of the month. We have had celebrated Valentine’s Day; participated in the Shareholders’ meeting; participated in Arizona’s birthday; President’s Day, and enjoyed the full moon. February is a very short month as we all know but things must go on...

Just wanted to share “the Dance of your left and right”. Your vision springs from the creative right side of your brain. To create a workable action play, you need to bring the left side of the brain into the picture to pass ultimate judgment on your ideas and set priorities.

Begin the planning process by looking at your vision and reviewing the mission you have made. Set goals; set priorities; and develop strategies to put into place. (Sometimes you just do things without planning, and that’s ok). From what some say, it is not the destiny that is important, but it is the journey. What you do along the way makes the whole purpose an adventure.

So, with that in mind, just wanted to update you with the following Resolutions that the Hualapai Tribal Council have passed within the past two months:

Resolution 01-2019 Enrollment Resolution- was adopted and passed on January 5, 2019. This was a resolution for two (2) new enrollments of tribal members.

Resolution 02-2019 - Did not pass.

Resolution 03-2019 was passed on January 5, 2019. The Hualapai Baptist Church Lease was approved for a term of 10 years.

Resolution 04-2019 was also passed on January 5, 2019. This was the lease of the Hualapai Church of God Southwest Indian Ministries Lease for a period of 10 years.

Resolution 05-2019. Adopted January 5, 2019 at the Regular Council Meeting which was the Consuming Fire Christian Church Lease for a period of 10 years.

Resolution 06-2019 Goldie Havatone Hualapai Residential Lease at 515 Diamond Creek Road which is a Conveyance Resolution. This was passed on January 5, 2019.

Resolution 07-2019 Carrie Imus Hualapai Residential Lease at 117 Ranch at Thorton Tank. This was the late Hardy Smith's lease and now transferred to Carrie Imus. Passed on January 5, 2019.

Resolution 08-2019 was introduced and passed by the Hualapai Tribal Council on January 5, 2019. This resolution is titled “Truxton Triangle Master Plan”.

Resolution 09- 2019 was passed to submit a grant for the “2019 Coordinated Tribal Assistance Solicitation for the Correction and Correctional alternatives and The Tribal Youth Program.” February 2, 2019.

Resolution 10-2019 passed on Feb. 2, 2019 for the Hualapai Tribe entitled: “Tribal Transportation Improvement Program (TTIP) FY19-2023.” The funding will focus on a Transit facility; the Youth Camp Road; Diamond Bar Road; Road Maintenance 1, 2, 3 as identified on TTIP; a walking path on Diamond Creek Road; safety features on Peach Springs Roads; and the Buck n Doe Road as identified on TTIP.

Thank you for the moisture we have long been waiting for and we hope that you have a great ending of the month and get to those goals you made and are going to make.
On Behalf of the Hualapai Tribal Council/ Tribal Members & Grand Canyon Resort Corporation

January 4, 1883 - 2019
136 years of the Establishment of the Hualapai Reservation
Hualapai Tribal Council
February 15, 2019
Shareholder meeting

Hualapai Tribal Council
Ms. Shawna Havatone, Member- 2020
Mr. Richard Powskey, Member- 2022
Mr. Stewart Crozier, Member- 2022
Ms. Jolene Marshall, Member- 2020
Mr. Clay Bravo, Member- 2022
Ms. Blake Watamonigile, Member- 2022
Mr. Philbert Watamonigile, Sr. Vice Chairman- 2020
Dr. Damon R. Clarke, Chairman- 2020

We want to acknowledge the great work of:
Hualapai.

Our Vision to Success
Skywalk and Grand Canyon West are the main economic drivers for the Hualapai Tribe, and we are proud of the success our dedicated tribal members and others have achieved in this beautiful location.

But there is one issue standing in the way of building upon that success: the urgent water issues facing the rest of Arizona, the Hualapai tribe needs to assure its water supply to support its people in the generations to come.

Legislative Day- January 16, 2019
Drlarke, 2019
## 2018 Expenses

**Admin Expense $14,419,796.60**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IT</td>
<td>$263,427.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>$853,962.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planning</td>
<td>$580,024.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants</td>
<td>$90,245.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR</td>
<td>$398,263.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribal Operations</td>
<td>$157,924.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utility Authority</td>
<td>$283,039.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Admin</strong></td>
<td><strong>$17,046,684.18</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Cultural Resources | $604,368.99 |

| C R Total          | $604,368.99 |

---

### Education
Education: $922,513.68

### Head Start
Head Start: $67,705.86

### Daycare
Daycare: $537,938.13

### Total Education
Total Education: **$1,528,157.67**

### Judicial Supplement
Judicial Supplement: $597,589.60

### Prosecutor
Prosecutor: $423,858.37

### Public Defender
Public Defender: $247,737.84

### Total Judicial
Total Judicial: **$1,269,185.81**

### Range Water
Range Water: $236,952.51

### Wildlife Fisheries
Wildlife Fisheries: $2,226.60

### And Parks
And Parks: $102,744.23

### Cholla Canyon
Cholla Canyon: $219,209.25

### West Water
West Water: $76,442.78

### Youth Camp
Youth Camp: $637,575.37

### Total Natural Resources
Total Natural Resources: **$637,575.37**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community Service</th>
<th>$231,050.67</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Human Services/Shelter</td>
<td>$420,030.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elderly Supplement</td>
<td>$320,216.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICWA</td>
<td>$10,848.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Department</td>
<td>$61,965.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategic Prevention</td>
<td>$74,799.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHR</td>
<td>$69,007.66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WIC
WIC: $27,940.37

### Housing
Housing: $3,338.05

### Total Public Health
Total Public Health:
- And Welfare: $1,219,196.62
- Animal Control: $485,312.45
- Police: $1,032,207.46
- Alternative to Incarceration: $342,223.59
- EMS: $3,761,579.43

### Total Public Safety
Total Public Safety: **$5,621,322.93**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Public Works</th>
<th>$2,577,071.72</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Public Works Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$2,577,071.72</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Station</td>
<td>$314,457.23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Youth Services
- Coordinator: $165,435.12
- Recreation: $309,508.71

### Total Recreation
Total Recreation: **$789,401.06**

### Total Expenses
**$31,292,964.35**

**Distribution to Members

**$6,400,000.00 (Admin Exp)**
SEEKING TWO NEW BOARD MEMBERS FOR THE HUALAPAI TRIBAL UTILITY AUTHORITY (HTUA)

On September 24, 2014, the Hualapai Tribal Council adopted the Hualapai Tribal Utility Authority Governing Ordinance. This is a significant step toward self-determination in the realm of public utilities for the Hualapai Tribe.

Established as an institution of Tribal government, the five members of the Hualapai Tribal Utility Authority board are chosen by Council. As noted in Section 107.3.b.3, of the Ordinance, the HTUA Board is authorized to acquire, construct, operate, maintain, promote, and expand electric power service, and eventually water service, and sewage service at Grand Canyon West and on such other locations within the Hualapai Reservation and on other Tribal lands under the jurisdiction of the Hualapai Tribe as the Tribal Council may deem appropriate. The HTUA board is delegated full authority and responsibility for the management and operation of HTUA consistent with the Ordinance.

At this time, the Tribe is seeking two new candidates to apply for Board membership to maintain this important function of Tribal government.

- The first Board position may be filled by a member of the Community who has sufficient education, experience, and sound judgment to learn basic utility business practices and procedures.
- The second Board position may be filled by a member or non-member of the Community who has not less than ten years’ experience in business management of substantial character and has had experience in the management and operation of an electric utility.

The new board member will be appointed for a three-year term. No employee of the Bureau of Indian Affairs, employee of the HTUA or member of the Tribal Council shall be a member of the Board.

Please prepare a typed narrative offering your qualifications (resume) and general motivation to be a member of the Hualapai Tribal Utility Authority Board and what you hope to achieve while on the Board. Please bring or e-mail your letter of interest to the Tribal Office, 941 Hualapai Way, Peach Springs, Arizona, attention Christine Lee, by Friday, March 1, 2019, at 5:00 PM. Thank you for your thoughtful consideration of this offer and desire to enhance utility services on the Hualapai Reservation.

2019 Range Manager of the Year Award • Peach Springs Livestock Association

Submitted by: Danielle Bravo | Hualapai Planning Department

Congratulations to the Peach Springs Livestock Association and Philip Bravo, Jr.

Mr. Bravo recently attended a Society of Range Management meeting in Silver City, New Mexico, where they were awarded Ranch and Ranch Manager of the Year for the State of Arizona. Also, in attendance were Francis Munoz and Daniel Alvarado of the Hualapai Tribe Natural Resource Department, as well as tribal member Brandon Havatone. The society of range management has toured the Hualapai Reservation and all five associations, as well as numerous ranches within the state of Arizona.

Peach Springs Livestock Association has followed a strict rotation plan; where they rest a pasture for three growing seasons, which means it is rested for a Fall-Spring-Fall or Spring-Fall-Spring. The Association has also been involved with the NRCS since the early 70’s and has continued to do so while doing projects such as: rest rotation, juniper removal, noxious weed removal, and has extended waterlines within the association and this has helped the grass land within the Association.

The Society of Range Management appreciates all the work and efforts the Bravo family and the association members have done and continue to do for Range management, within the Association. Mr. Bravo is also a member of the Arizona Cattle Growers, Arizona Farm Bureau and a board member for Mohave County Farm and Livestock Bureau (formerly known as the Mohave Livestock Association), President of the Hualapai Nation Soil and Water Conservation Board and sits on the board of Directors for the Arizona Association of Native American Conservation Districts.

Thank you Philip and Peach Springs Livestock Association.

Friday, February 22, 2019
HORSE AUCTION

The Grand Canyon Resort Corporation is auctioning horses.

Auction Opens: March 4, 2019
Auction Closes: April 4, 2019
Announcement: April 5, 2019

REQUIREMENTS:
- A minimum bid of $1500
- Must be an enrolled Hualapai Tribal Member
- Bid must be received by 5PM on Apr 4, 2019

SUBMITTING YOUR BID:
Please submit your bid, along with the following information:
- Name of Horse
- Full Name
- Contact Number
- Amount of bid, no less than $1500

Bullwinkle
- Breed: Quarter Horse
- Color: Grulla
- Sex: Gelding
- Age: Approx. 13
- Line Horse
- Needs time on back
- Approachable
- Friendly
- Buyer is responsible for picking up horse
- If we need to deliver, there is a $350 charge

Butterball
- Breed: Quarter Horse
- Color: Buckskin
- Sex: Gelding
- Age: Approx. 13
- Line Horse
- Needs time on back
- Likes to try and bite
- Approachable
- Buyer is responsible for picking up horse
- If we need to deliver, there is a $350 charge

Bids may be mailed to:
Grand Canyon Resort Corporation
Attn: Horse Auction
PO BOX 359
Peach Springs, AZ 86434

Or hand delivered to:
Administrative Office - Procurement Dept. in Peach Springs.
Bids must be in a sealed envelope.

All interested bidders are welcome to request info. For more information, you may contact the Hualapai Ranch at (928) 769-2627 ext.451

GCRC Management and Administrative Staff are not eligible to bid.
HORSE AUCTION

The Grand Canyon Resort Corporation is auctioning horses.

Auction Opens: March 4, 2019
Auction Closes: April 4, 2019
Announcement: April 5, 2019

REQUIREMENTS:
- A minimum bid of $1500
- Must be an enrolled Hualapai Tribal Member
- Bid must be received by 5PM on Apr 4, 2019

SUBMITTING YOUR BID:
Please submit your bid, along with the following information:
- Name of Horse
- Full Name
- Contact Number
- Amount of bid, no less than $1500

Doc
- Breed: Quarter Horse
- Color: Sorrel
- Sex: Gelding
- Age: Approx. 11
- Has been used as a Wrangler horse
- Skittish and spooks
- Well trained, still needs some work
- Buyer is responsible for picking up horse
- If we need to deliver, there is a $350 charge

Hurricane
- Breed: Mustang
- Color: Gray
- Sex: Gelding
- Age: Approx. 15
- Very high strung
- Has attitude
- Needs lots of work
- Likes to go and not slowly
- Buyer is responsible for picking up horse
- If we need to deliver, there is a $350 charge

Bids may be mailed to:
Grand Canyon Resort Corporation
Attn: Horse Auction
PO BOX 359
Peach Springs, AZ 86434

Or hand delivered to:
Administrative Office - Procurement Dept. in Peach Springs.
Bids must be in a sealed envelope.

All interested bidders are welcome to request info. For more information, you may contact the Hualapai Ranch at (928) 769-2627 ext.451

GCRC Management and Administrative Staff are not eligible to bid.
HORSE AUCTION
The Grand Canyon Resort Corporation is auctioning horses.

Jet

Auction Opens: March 4, 2019
Auction Closes: April 4, 2019
Announcement: April 5, 2019

REQUIREMENTS:
- A minimum bid of $5000
- Must be an enrolled Hualapai Tribal Member
- Bid must be received by 5PM on Apr 4, 2019

SUBMITTING YOUR BID:
Please submit your bid, along with the following information:
- Name of Horse
- Full Name
- Contact Number
- Amount of bid, no less than $5000

Jet
- Breed: Percheron
- Color: Black
- Sex: Gelding
- Age: Approx. 12
- Was teamed with Julie (work well as team)
- Well trained
- Still needs some work
- Approachable
- Friendly
- High strung
- Buyer is responsible for picking up horse
- If we need to deliver, there is a $350 charge

Julie
- Breed: Belgian
- Color: Cream
- Sex: Female
- Age: Approx. 13
- Was teamed with Jet (work well as team)
- Well trained
- Friendly
- Still needs some work
- Approachable
- High strung
- Buyer is responsible for picking up horse
- If we need to deliver, there is a $350 charge

Bids may be mailed to:
Grand Canyon Resort Corporation
Attn: Horse Auction
PO BOX 359
Peach Springs, AZ 86434

Or hand delivered to:
Administrative Office -
Procurement Dept. in Peach Springs.
Bids must be in a sealed envelope.

All interested bidders are welcome to request info. For more information, you may contact the Hualapai Ranch at (928) 769-2627 ext.451

GCRC Management and Administrative Staff are not eligible to bid.
HORSE AUCTION
The Grand Canyon Resort Corporation is auctioning horses.

Lefty
Auction Opens: March 4, 2019
Auction Closes: April 4, 2019
Announcement: April 5, 2019

REQUIREMENTS:
• A minimum bid of $1500
• Must be an enrolled Hualapai Tribal Member
• Bid must be received by 5PM on Apr 4, 2019

SUBMITTING YOUR BID:
Please submit your bid, along with the following information:
• Name of Horse
• Full Name
• Contact Number
• Amount of bid, no less than $1500

Lefty
• Breed: Quarter Horse
• Color: Palomino
• Sex: Gelding
• Age: Approx. 11
• Blows up when cinched (needs work for this issue to resolve it)

Approachable
• Friendly
• Buyer is responsible for picking up horse
• If we need to deliver, there is a $350 charge

Mable
Auction Opens: March 4, 2019
Auction Closes: April 4, 2019
Announcement: April 5, 2019

REQUIREMENTS:
• A minimum bid of $3000
• Must be an enrolled Hualapai Tribal Member
• Bid must be received by 5PM on Apr 4, 2019

SUBMITTING YOUR BID:
Please submit your bid, along with the following information:
• Name of Horse
• Full Name
• Contact Number
• Amount of bid, no less than $3000

Mable
• Breed: Belgian
• Color: Cream
• Sex: Female
• Age: Approx. 8
• Draft horse
• Has been trained, still needs some work
• Approachable

Friendly
• Has had wranglers on her back
• Buyer is responsible for picking up horse
• If we need to deliver, there is a $350 charge

Bids may be mailed to:
Grand Canyon Resort Corporation
Attn: Horse Auction
PO BOX 359
Peach Springs, AZ 86434

Or hand delivered to:
Administrative Office - Procurement Dept. in Peach Springs.
Bids must be in a sealed envelope.

All interested bidders are welcome to request info. For more information, you may contact the Hualapai Ranch at (928) 769-2627 ext.451

GCRC Management and Administrative Staff are not eligible to bid.

Friday, February 22, 2019
Television Sale

The Hualapai Lodge is selling 32” Flat Screen TV’s (2010 Models). 40 available. **LIMIT OF 1 TV PER CUSTOMER.**

First Come-First Served
Pick-Up: Mar. 7, 2019
9am to 5pm

**REQUIREMENTS:**
- Payment of $50.00
- Must be an enrolled Hualapai Tribal Member
- Payment must be received before pick-up on Thursday, March 7, 2019.

**SUBMITTING YOUR PAYMENT:**
Please submit your cash or credit card payment at the Hualapai Lodge, along with the following information:
- Full Name
- Contact Number
- Hualapai Tribal ID

32” LG Flat Screen TV’s
AS IS Used condition
40 available

For more information, you may contact

GCRC Management and Administrative Staff are not eligible to bid.

**WARNING:**
DUE DATES ARE CLOSER THAN THEY APPEAR

Please note the articles deadline for the upcoming issue and remember to attach an Information Sheet with your articles. No ANONYMOUS submissions.
For latest and archived issues of the Gamyu

**ARTICLE DEADLINE**
Friday, March 1st

**NEXT PUBLI-**
Rez Housing Topics

We have been hauling away the old playground equipment at Music Mountain and Milkweed Parks.

We will start rehab of 4 units this week. Maintenance techs continue to work on 2018 punch list, they only have 3 left to complete. They will start repairing fences next week in Peach Springs. We will not be installing any more walkways through the community. So please take care of your fence and yard area. Remember you can check out yard tools at the housing office, but it is your responsibility to return them in a timely manner or you will be billed for them.

Housing Security Concerns

1. While I am on my shift I see kids riding scooters up and down the road in the dark. This is an accident waiting to happen, on day these kids are going to get hit by a car.

2. I also see kids, little kids walking home in the cold and the dark anything can happen.

3. Parents should be responsible and control actions of the kids.

4. Property damage is done by some of these children. This is a civil liability. The parent is obligated to take responsibility of these children not just financially.

5. The parent is responsible for any damage his or her child may cause to any property.
Just a Reminder!

Collections:

IF WE RECEIVE PER CAPITA CHECK DISBURSMENT IN 2019!

Thank you for your ATTENTION.

The Hualapai Housing Department is informing those tenants that vacated a unit in the Low Rental Program and left a remaining balance unpaid, you need to contact the Housing Department.

If you would like to make payment arrangements. You may do so by calling ahead and setting up an appointment to meet with Housing staff. That way they can gather your information and have it ready for your appointment.

This new year we will be filing claims in the Hualapai Tribal Court where we will take your whole Per Capita Check or a portion.

We will Start filing our Claims in the month of May. There is not much time left so PLEASE come on in and start the process of getting the unpaid balance cleared.

Interim Recertification's

Tenants shall report all changes in income and/or family composition to the Housing Department within Thirty (30) days of the change. Change in family composition are changes affecting the family status, including loss of a family member by relocation, death, separation or divorce, or the adding of a new household member into the unit.

KEYS/Lock Outs

If you should be locked out of your unit and call for housing staff to respond and unlock the door to your unit, you will be charged a lock out response fee of $15.00.

Exceptions may be made ONLY for Elderly and Disabled Tenants.
All Homebuyers, Homeowners, Private Homeowners if you need a repair (clogged sink, pipes leaking, etc.) Call public works to put a work order in (928)769-2216

Hualapai Housing

If you have debris piles in your yard please contact housing and we will do our best to remove it in a timely manner.

Friday, February 22, 2019
It is that time of year again to clean up our yards. Here is your Thirty (30) day notice please fill out the form and we will make arrangements to remove/dispose of vehicles at your request.
REMOVAL/DISPOSAL
OF
VEHICLE

I, ____________________________, hereby authorize Hualapai Housing Maintenance Personnel to remove and dispose of my inoperable vehicle located at

Street Address ____________________________ Project ___________ Unit #.

Vehicle(s) to be removed from property:

1. Year ___________ Make ___________ Model ____________________________
   VIN# ____________________________ License Plate # ___________

2. Year ___________ Make ___________ Model ____________________________
   VIN ____________________________ License Plate # ___________

3. Year ___________ Make ___________ Model ____________________________
   VIN ____________________________ License Plate # ___________

I agree that Hualapai Housing will not be held liable in the event of injury to any person or property.

________________________________________  ____________________________
Tenant Signature                                Date

________________________________________  ____________________________
Hualapai Housing Personnel                       Date
REMINDER: IF YOU HAVE AN EMERGENCY!

CALL Police Dispatch
(928)769-2220

Emergency services
(928)769-2205

Propane Leaks, Water Leaks, Lock outs.
Any other Emergency you may have.

HUALAPAI HOUSING BUSINESS HOURS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MON - FRI</th>
<th>OPEN</th>
<th>CLOSED</th>
<th>OPEN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MONDAY</td>
<td>8-12</td>
<td>12 PM - 1 PM</td>
<td>1PM - 5 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUESDAY</td>
<td>8-12</td>
<td>12 PM - 1 PM</td>
<td>1PM - 5 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEDNESDAY</td>
<td>8-12</td>
<td>12 PM - 1 PM</td>
<td>1PM - 5 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THURSDAY</td>
<td>8-12</td>
<td>12 PM - 1 PM</td>
<td>1PM - 5 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAY</td>
<td>8-12</td>
<td>12 PM - 1 PM</td>
<td>1PM - 5 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RESIDENT SPECIALIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPEN</th>
<th>LUNCH</th>
<th>CLOSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00AM</td>
<td>12:00 PM-1:00 PM</td>
<td>5:00PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAINT. TECH. W/O

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPEN</th>
<th>LUNCH</th>
<th>CLOSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00AM</td>
<td>12:00 PM-12:30 PM</td>
<td>4:30PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SAT - SUN.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLOSED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

WORK ORDERS ARE ACCORDING TO SEVERITY AND EMERGENCY
ANY AND ALL OTHER W/O MAINTENANCE WILL FOLLOW UP THE NEXT BUSINESS DAY
ANY QUESTIONS OR CONCERNS PLEASE CALL (928)769-2275 DURING NORMAL BUSINESS HOURS.

When you call Housing you may speak with anyone that works in the department. Our goal is to assist you with the best customer service, and get you the help you may need. We want our tenants to feel comfortable and safe with our staff.

Thank you Housing Staff.
YOUTH COUNCIL MEETINGS & EVENTS

WHEN
Every Friday 9-12am

WHERE
Health & Wellness Building (HEW)
Large Conference Room

YOUTH AGES 13–24 ARE MORE THEN WELCOME TO JOIN. IF YOU ARE 13, YOU MUST BE TURNING 14 IN 6 MONTHS. COME LET YOUR VOICE BE HEARD!

@HUALAPAIYSS

Questions? Call Youth Services 769-2207 Ext 201

FEBRUARY HEART HEALTHY EVENTS:

2/1
YOUTH COUNCIL RETREAT
• MORNING WORKOUT 8AM
• LANGUAGE CLASS W/JACKIE MARSHALL 11-12PM
• TEAM BUILDING ACTIVITIES
MEET @ HEW BUILDING 9AM-1PM

2/4
OPEN MIC NIGHT
W/ SAGE HONGA @ MULTI 5:30PM

2/8
YOUTH COUNCIL BUSINESS MEETING
• HEW BUILDING 9AM

2/15-2/18
MID-YEAR UNITY CONFERENCE
SCOTTSDALE, AZ

2/22
YOUTH COUNCIL
HEALTHY FOR THE HEART
FOOD SALE
9AM @ HEW BUILDING
FUNDRAISER
Youth Council Food Sale Fundraiser • Friday, February 22nd
Submitted by: Trena Bizard | Hualapai Youth Services

Youth Council
Food Sale Fundraiser

February is American Healthy Heart Month. Treat your body to a healthy meal while supporting the Hualapai Youth Council!

When: February 22, 2019
Where: HEW Pick Ups in the Lobby and deliveries in community
Starting at 10 a.m. until sold out

$10.00 Plate Includes:
Grilled Chicken on Flat Bread
Three Sisters: Corn, Beans and Squash Mix
Fresh Fruit Cup
Green Tea

Youth Council has a ongoing go-green initiative. Save the containers from this food sale. You can re-use the, during our next food sale and get $1.00 off.

You are encouraged to pre-order by calling Youth Services at 928-769-2207.
Scoping Meeting for Proposed Park & Playground

The meeting will be held at the Multi-Purpose Building on **Tuesday, February 26, 2019 at 5:30-7:00pm.** This meeting is open to the public and all are welcome. Please come and give your input on the park & playground proposed north of the Elder Group Home on Juniper Street. Your comments and suggestions will be considered by the Tribal Environmental Review Commission as part of the Environmental Assessment. Refreshments will be served.

If you have any questions please call Kevin Davidson, Planning Director or Michelle Zephier, Planner I at the Hualapai Planning Department at 928-769-1310, 887 Highway 66, Peach Springs
Green Arrow Project (GAP) • Friday, March 1st
Submitted by: Marcie Craynon | Hualapai Department of Cultural Resources

Green Arrow Project (GAP)
"Pa gwi:d vasu gwe hwa:l jo"
Community Garden Workshop
at the
Hualapai Extension Building off Route 66
March 1, 2019
8:30AM - 4:00PM

If you wanted to learn or have an interest in gardening, this workshop will help you.

We will have extension officers from other tribes that are growing successful gardens, as well as Ramona Button of "Ramona's Foods," an organic food sales business to give her experiences of growing food for profit.

We will also provide a Native Food's luncheon serving corn, squash and beans from our own community garden.

Everyone is welcome.

If you have any questions, please contact the Hualapai Cultural Center at 928-769-2234

GAMYU
Open Mic Night • Monday, March 4th
Submitted by: Christina Watahomigie | Hualapai Youth Council

OPEN MIC NIGHT

WITH SAGE HONGA

MARCH 4TH 2019

TIME: 6PM

MULTI-PURPOSE BUILDING

(SINGING, ACTING, COMEDY, POETRY, SHORT-STORY, TRADITIONAL, INSTRUMENT)

QUESTIONS? CALL YOUTH SERVICES AT 769-2207
Range Livestock Nutrition Workshop • Registration Deadline: Monday, February 25th
Submitted by: Elisabeth Alden | Hualapai Department of Cultural Resources

http://acbs.cals.arizona.edu/bqa

Register Online!

Register Due by Feb 25th

Tuesday, March 5th, 2019
Riverview Inn & Coronado Farms
5290 East Sheldon Road
Willcox, AZ 85643

Wednesday, March 6th, 2019
Prescott Rodeo Grounds
Freeman Building
840 Rodeo Dr.
Prescott, Arizona 86303

Thursday, March 7th, 2019
Navajo County Fair Grounds
404 E. Hopi Drive
Holbrook, Arizona 86025

The University of Arizona
Beef Extension Program
Attn: Debbie Reed/Shantz 231
PO Box 210090
Tucson, AZ 85721

This workshop series is presented by:

ZINPRO Performance Minerals

MULTIMIN 30

Allflex Livestock Intelligence

PURINA

SweetDro Premium Feed Supplements

CKP Insurance, LLC

Boehringer Ingelheim

Animal Health

Cooperative Extension

Arizona Cattle Growers' Education Foundation
Schedule of Events

9:30 am Registration
10:00 am Welcome and Introduction
10:00 am Forage Basics and Nutritional Content of Forage/Effects of Drought on Rangeland
   Presented by Arizona Cooperative Extension
10:30 am Cattle Nutrition and Management in Drought Conditions
   Presented by Arizona Cooperative Extension
11:00 am Water
   Presented by Arizona Cooperative Extension
11:30 am Can We Solve Livestock Issues with Genetic Selection?
   Presented by Animal and Range Sciences, New Mexico State University
12:00 pm Lunch (included with registration)
12:30 pm Lameness in Beef Cattle
   Presented by Zinpro
1:00 pm Determining Cow Maintenance Requirements in Light of Rumen Associative Affects
   Presented by Arizona Grain
1:30 Trace Mineral Supplementation in Beef Cattle
   Presented by Multimin
2:00 pm Heat Stress Effects and Mitigation Strategies for Cattle in the Southwestern U.S.
   Presented by Purina
2:30 pm Beef Quality Assurance Certification Class (included with registration)
   Presented by Arizona Cooperative Extension
4:00pm Adjourn

Range Livestock Nutrition Workshop Registration Form

Online Registration Available for Credit Card Payments
http://acbs.cals.arizona.edu/bqa

Registration Due by February 25th
Registration $25 per person, includes lunch

Workshop Attending (check one):
   □ Tuesday, March 5, 2019
      Willcox, AZ
   □ Wednesday, March 6, 2019
      Prescott, AZ
   □ Thursday, March 7, 2019
      Holbrook, AZ

Name(s) of Attendees: ______________________
__________________________
__________________________

Mailing Address: ______________________
__________________________
__________________________

Email Address: ______________________

Phone Number: ______________________

# of people attending _____ X $25

Amount enclosed: $_______
   □ Check  □ Money Order

Credit Card Payment:

Go online to http://acbs.cals.arizona.edu/bqa

Credit card payments cannot be processed in office and must be made through the website.

Please note that AZ Cattlemen's Association will appear as the vendor on your credit card statement.

For payment in the form of personal check or money order.

Make Payment To: ACGA

Send Registration Form and Fees To:
Range Livestock Nutrition Workshop
Attn: Debbie Reed/Shantz 231
PO Box 210090
Tucson, AZ 85721

For questions about registration contact Debbie Reed
(520) 626-7107 or dleeed@email.arizona.edu

Persons with a disability may request reasonable accommodation, such as a sign language interpreter, by contacting Debbie Reed, (520) 626-7107. Requests should be made as early as possible to allow time to arrange the accommodation.
2nd Annual March Madness - Battle of the Natives Basketball Tournament • March 8th - 10th
Submitted by: Danielle Bravo | Hualapai Planning Department

MARCH
8-10
2019

2ND ANNUAL
MARCH MADNESS
BATTLE OF THE NATIVES
$3,000.00
BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT

$350 ENTRY FEE
FIRST 24 TEAMS
MEMORIAL HALL
WHITERIVER, AZ

- $50 FOR ALL TOURNAMENTS
- 2 ALL TOURNAMENT FOR ALL PLACED TEAMS
- $100 FOR MVP'S

ADMISSION
$5
ALL PLAYERS FREE

CHAMPIONSHIP
$3,000, JACKETS, 6TH TROPHY
2 MVPS & 2 ALL TOURNAMENT

RUNNER-UP
PULLOVERS, 5TH TROPHY
2 ALL TOURNAMENT

SECONDARY
SWEATERS, 4TH TROPHY
2 ALL TOURNAMENT

CONSOLATION
LONG SLEEVE, 3RD TROPHY
2 ALL TOURNAMENT

$50 TECHNICALS

FOR MORE INFORMATION | SIS: 480.570.1363 | NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY LOST OR STOLEN ITEMS, INJURIES ON OR NEAR EVENT
BIG JOHN: 480.522.4079

G AM Y U
Mega Throw XVI • March 15th – 16th
Submitted by: Danielle Bravo | Hualapai Planning Department

COLORADO RIVER INDIAN TRIBES PRESENTS

MEGA THROW XV!

March 15 & 16, 2019
AhaKhav Tribal Preserve
Colorado River Indian Reservation, Parker Arizona

Traditional Bird Singing & Dancing
Competition & Social

March 15 - Friday
4pm Welcome, AseS’maaav
6:00 pm 7-17 Boys Singing Contest, Must Register
7:30pm Social Dancing

March 16 - Saturday
7:30am Mega Run
11am Welcome & Registration Opens & Closes at 3 pm!
1pm Horse Shoe Tourn. $25 Buy-In
3:15pm Dance Contests begin!
7pm Social Dancing
Close - AseS’maaav

SINGERS PLEASE CHECK IN WITH REGISTRATION TO ENSURE ROTATION PLACEMENT, THANK YOU!

Vending Fees: Food $75, Business License Required + Food Handlers Cards + Onsite Inspection before opening; Arts/Crafts $40 valued item for raffle. All spaces designated & LIMITED. Need approval prior to set-up.

BlueWater Resort 1-888-243-3360 Kofa 928-669-2101
info: rezmouse@hotmail.com for Val or Joanna 928-669-1220
joanna.laffoon@crft-nsn.gov

"MEGA THROW"

Friday, February 22, 2019
HUALAPAI HEALTH EDUCATION & WELLNESS
BUILDING INDIVIDUAL & COMMUNITY RESILIENCE
~HEALING THROUGH AWARENESS AND EXPRESSIONS~

Mind-Body Skills help people and communities who are dealing with any kind of challenge or stress. We are all born with built-in resilience, and... we can actively contribute to strengthening our capacity to respond to the challenge and difficulties of our lives. Come and join your relatives to deepen your capacity to feel safe, nurtured, strong and courageous in your walk through life...

Participants may learn about and experience any of the following:

BREATHING  MOVEMENT
GUIDED IMAGERY  DRAWING
BIOFEEDBACK  RELAXATION
MEDITATION  MINDFUL EATING
SELF-EXPRESSION  EMOTIONS

Wellness Group participants have Experienced:

- Increased Confidence and improved experience of oneself and others
- Enhanced ability to cope with pain or other symptoms
- Enhanced physical/mental/spiritual health and well-being
- Improved ability to handle stress and reduce anxiety and depression

Location: Multi-Purpose Building
When: April 04, 2019 @ 8:00am – 5:00pm
Contact: Claudette Walker @ HEW (928) 769-2207 to register
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

Boys & Girls Club of Peach Springs • Now Hiring
Submitted by: Amelia Walema | Boys & Girls Club of Peach Springs

NOW HIRING

JOIN THE TEAM

Attention creative & inspiring go-getters who have a heart for kids. We have several job openings here at our Peach Springs Branch!

OPEN POSITION

1 Full Time- Youth Development Supervisor
Starting salary: $37,500

1 Full Time- Teen Development Specialist
Starting salary: $34,000

1 Part-Time- Front Desk Assistant
Pay rate: $11 to $12 per hour

1 Part-Time- Youth Activities Leader
Pay rate: $11 to $12 per hour

Full-time and Part-time positions are available

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE VISIT
BGCS.ORG/JOBS

BGC Staff is available to assist with questions and how to submit an application. Call 928.769.1801 or stop on by at 479 Diamond Creek Road Peach Springs, AZ
Hualapai Education & Training WIOA Program • In-School & Out-of-School Youth Training
Submitted by: Danielle Bravo | Hualapai Planning Department

Hualapai Education & Training Center
Workforce Innovation & Opportunity Act (WIOA) Program

IN-SCHOOL & OUT-OF-SCHOOL
YOUTH TRAINING ANNOUNCEMENT

The WIOA Program is accepting applications for In-School and Out-of-School ages: 16-24 years of age. Funding sources require the following documents be submitted before determining your eligibility.

☐ Birth Certificate
☐ Household Verification
☐ Income Verification
   Check stubs, direct deposit slips, payroll history, etc. (For all household members over the age of 18)
☐ Income Verification of Public Assistance
   Award letter for TANF, Food Stamps, Social Security Benefits, and/or General Assistance, etc.
☐ Meal Application (Free & Reduced) copy from child’s school
☐ School Status
   School transcripts, attendance record, report card from recent semester, drop-out letter, diploma, GED certificate, or letter from the school stating school status.
☐ Selective Service Card (For males over the age of 18)
☐ Social Security Card
☐ Tribal Affiliation (CIB/Enrollment Card)

NOTE: Eligibility does not guarantee selection for the program; each applicant is selected for services based on ability to benefit and other selection criteria.

Applications available at the Training Center
PICK UP TODAY

Documents should be presented to the Receptionist and copies will be made and attached to your application.

WIOA staff will contact the participant by mail within 45 days

*An Equal Opportunity Employer/Training Program*
Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities.
TTY/TDD: 711
Grand Canyon Resort Corporation

2019 Summer Youth Program

This is notice for all requirements to apply and be considered for the 2019 GCRC Summer Youth Employment Program.

Accepting Applications May 1st

Program Guidelines

- Must be an enrolled student
- Must submit a GCRC Summer Youth Application- submit either to the GCRC Human Resources Office or online. **Applications will be available starting May 1st.**
- Provide Transcripts of the current school year
- Ages 14 and 15 years of age are eligible to work in Peach Springs ONLY
- Ages 16 and 17 years of age are eligible to work out at GCW
- Must be an enrolled Hualapai Tribal member
- Must pass a Drug Screen
- Parent/Legal Guardian MUST be present during New Hire Processing
- Youth will be placed into departments, not all departments will be available, and schedules will be determined
- Pay rate will be based on years in the Summer Youth Program

#GCRCYouthWorker

Any questions or concerns please contact Heather Nieto- Sr.HR Specialist/Summer Youth Program Supervisor
(928) 769-2419 ext. 173 or (928) 769-6575.
## 2019 Current Job Posting for the Hualapai Tribe

### OPEN COMPETITIVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Pay Rate</th>
<th>Opening Date</th>
<th>Closing Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult Detention Correctional Officers I, II and III (3)</td>
<td>$16.00 - $18.00/Hr.</td>
<td>January 16, 2019</td>
<td>Open Until Filled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribal IT Department IT Technician</td>
<td>D.O.Q.</td>
<td>January 09, 2019</td>
<td>Open Until Filled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Resources Senior Archaeologist</td>
<td>D.O.E.</td>
<td>December 13, 2018</td>
<td>Open Until Filled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forestry Department Geographical Information System (GIS) Coordinator</td>
<td>D.O.E.</td>
<td>January 25, 2019</td>
<td>February 06, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Department Community Health Representative</td>
<td>$12.50 - $15.00/Hr.</td>
<td>November 19, 2018</td>
<td>Open Until Filled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Specialist</td>
<td>$12.50 per hour</td>
<td>September 20, 2018</td>
<td>Open Until Filled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resident Advocate</td>
<td>$10 - $15/Hr.; D.O.E.</td>
<td>January 22, 2019</td>
<td>Open Until Filled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suicide Prevention Paraprofessional</td>
<td>D.O.E.</td>
<td>November 26, 2018</td>
<td>Open Until Filled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellness Liaison Specialist (Traditional and Contemporary)</td>
<td>D.O.Q.</td>
<td>December 20, 2018</td>
<td>Open Until Filled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Services Shelter Advocate</td>
<td>D.O.Q.</td>
<td>December 10, 2018</td>
<td>Open Until Filled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Worker</td>
<td>D.O.Q.</td>
<td>December 10, 2018</td>
<td>Open Until Filled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>D.O.Q.</td>
<td>December 10, 2018</td>
<td>Open Until Filled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Violence Manager</td>
<td>D.O.Q.</td>
<td>December 10, 2018</td>
<td>Open Until Filled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intake Specialist/Receptionist</td>
<td>D.O.Q.</td>
<td>January 23, 2019</td>
<td>February 05, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Services Director</td>
<td>D.O.Q.</td>
<td>January 24, 2019</td>
<td>February 15, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Manager/Counselor</td>
<td>D.O.Q.</td>
<td>January 30, 2019</td>
<td>February 12, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant</td>
<td>D.O.Q.</td>
<td>January 30, 2019</td>
<td>February 12, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Det. Center Correction Officer I, II, and III</td>
<td>$16.00 - $18.00/Hr.</td>
<td>October 31, 2017</td>
<td>Open Until Filled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Department Domestic Violence/Sexual Assault Investigator</td>
<td>$45,000/Yr. to $50,000/Yr.</td>
<td>December 06, 2018</td>
<td>Open Until Filled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Officer</td>
<td>$39,520/Yr. to $47,840/Yr.</td>
<td>December 06, 2018</td>
<td>Open Until Filled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief of Police</td>
<td>D.O.Q.</td>
<td>January 17, 2019</td>
<td>February 06, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Services Building Trades Apprentice</td>
<td>$12.00/Hr.</td>
<td>January 25, 2019</td>
<td>February 07, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training Center Teacher/Tutor</td>
<td>D.O.Q.</td>
<td>December 17, 2018</td>
<td>Open Until Filled</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### INTERNAL ONLY (For Current Tribal Employees Only)

---

FOR A COMPLETE JOB ANNOUNCEMENT PLEASE PICK UP AT THE TRIBAL ADMINISTRATION OFFICE OR VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT HUALAPAI-NSN.GOV

For Employment with the Hualapai Tribe, please fill out an Employment Application and return to the Human Resources Office.

To work for the Hualapai Tribe, you minimally need to have the following:

* Must submit to and pass a pre-employment drug/alcohol screening
* A Valid Driver's License
* A High School Diploma or GED

Please see Job Announcements for more details, you must meet all minimum qualification requirements for your Application to be sent to the Department for the job you are applying for.

Revised on 02/01/2019

Preference

All applicants are considered without regard to age, sex, race, national origin, religion, marital status, or physical disability. However, preference may be extended to persons of Indian descent in accordance with Public Law 88-355, Section 703 (702-71) and Public Law 93-638, Section 78.

THE HUALAPAI TRIBE IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER/PROGRAM

Auxiliary aids and services available upon request to individuals with disabilities

Contact Us: Human Resources
POB 179 / 941 Hualapai Way
Peach Springs, Az. 86434-0179

Phone number: 928-767-2216
Fax number: 928-769-1191
Toll Free number: 1-888-768-2221

GAMYU
Moby Max Day!

Our school has recently obtained a site license for the educational program known as Moby Max! The web-based program will help students diagnose and fill many of their learning gaps in English and mathematical concepts. Part of the program includes prizes and other incentives for the students.

We are fortunate to have a guest from Moby Max scheduled to visit the school on Wednesday, February 6, 2019, to go over the program with the students and the staff. The school-wide presentation will be right at the beginning of the day in the gym. Families are welcome to attend. Individual classroom workshops will follow throughout the day.

Spring Conferences!

Conference schedules went home last Thursday. If you have not received one, please call the school as soon as possible to verify your time for this Thursday. All students are being released at noon that day, so conferences may begin at 12:30. We strongly encourage families to attend conferences to discuss their students’ progress with teachers and work together to develop a plan for the rest of the school year.

Author Visit

Gary Hogg’s visit to Valentine Elementary was a huge success! He enjoyed it so much that he wasted no time featuring Mr. Byrne’s class on his Facebook page (https://www.facebook.com/garyhoggbooks/). Students have been playing their Brave Cards and writing with Details for a few weeks now. Students and staff thoroughly enjoyed the visit and we hope to invite him back again in the future.

SPELLING BEE

Congratulations to our school spelling bee winner, Ernesto Balsarama, Jr. He represented our school well at the Mohave County Spelling Bee on January 18. As Junior is an 8th grader this year, someone else will be our top speller next year. Keep practicing!

In the ongoing effort to keep our students safe, we remind everyone that there are to be no glass bottles or containers brought to school or transported on the school buses.

How Can I Help My Student?

- Attend Family Conferences on February 7 – After the turnout during last year’s spring conferences, we have decided to have them again this year. Conferences will be on February 7. Students will have an early out at noon that day to leave sufficient time for everyone to participate.
- Have them tell you what makes them happy – When people talk about happiness, they tend to find more of it.
- Talk to your students about the dangers of alcohol – We had an incident last week where alcohol was brought on campus by one or more students. Medical personnel had to be called. Several students have since admitted to drinking that day. As the investigation continues, consequences will be handed out. The consequences are not nearly as important, however, as the education that students will be receiving about the effects of alcohol, particularly on their young brains.

PLANNING AHEAD

- Feb 07 – Early out (noon) – Conferences
- Feb 18 – Presidents’ Day – NO SCHOOL
- Mar 14 – Early out (2pm) – Staff Training
- Mar 18-21 – Spring Break – NO SCHOOL
- Apr 08-18 – AzMERIT/AIMS Testing
- May 03 – Small Schools Track Meet
- May 21 – Graduation/Promotion Ceremony

NOTE: THIS IS A CHANCE FROM THE ANNUAL CALENDAR

- May 23 – Field Day, Rec Area 1

AZ TAX CREDIT

Valentine Elementary can accept donations in any amount. The dollar-for-dollar credit can be taken on an Arizona tax return up to certain limits, while any amount donated can be taken as a charitable contribution deduction. Everyone has until April 15, 2019, to make donations and still count them on their 2018 tax returns.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 15th Amendment ratified (1870) Norman Rockwell born (1894)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5 AZ HEALTH Zone</td>
<td>6 Moby Max Day!</td>
<td>7 2nd Qtr Awards 11am EARLY RELEASE – Noon Family/Teacher Conferences</td>
<td>8 Boy Scouts of America begin (1910) Volleyball invented (1895)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 IBM computer Deep Blue defeats chess champion Gary Kasparov (1996)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12 School Board Mtg 4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14 STATEHOOD DAY</td>
<td>15 Galileo born (1544)</td>
<td>16 King Tut tomb unsealed (1923)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 President's Day</td>
<td>18 NO SCHOOL</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21 DNA molecule discovered (1953)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 1st Supreme Court decision to declare law unconstitutional (1803)</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26 Grand Canyon National Park created (1919)</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28 Basketball first televised (1940)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Hualapai Department of Education & Training • Friday School**
Submitted by: Nikki Raymond | Hualapai Department of Education & Training

**Friday School: Hosted by Department of Hualapai Education and Training**

- **Friday, March 1, 2019**
  9:00am - 1:00pm
- **Friday, April 26, 2019**
  9:00am - 1:00pm
- **Friday, April 12, 2019**
  9:00am - 1:00pm
- **Friday, May 10, 2019**
  9:00am - 1:00pm

**March 11-14, 2019 Intersession**
9:00am - 1:00pm

Work to improve your grades by attending Friday School!!
No excuses for not knowing the dates. Check your grades, get missing work and plan to come—there will be a KHS teacher available to help you with any questions. Don’t let this opportunity pass you by!! Get those grades UP!!
Are you Displaced Homemaker?

- Are you a male or female, who has been dependent on the income of another family member but is no longer supported by that income; defined as income lost through:
  - death, divorce, legal separation, job loss of spouse or disablement of spouse; or

- Are you the spouse of a member of the Armed Forces on active duty who has experienced a loss of employment as a direct result of relocation to accommodate a permanent change in duty station of such member?

- Need help finding work or interested in training?

FOR MORE INFORMATION
PLEASE CONTACT:
Workforce Innovations and Opportunity Act (WIOA)
Dislocated Worker Program

Rich Utzig at (602) 550-3556 or by emailing
rutzig@outlook.com
Diana Russell at (928) 713-3080 or by emailing
drussellone@yahoo.com

Equal Opportunity Employer/Program
Auxiliary aids & services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities
TTY: 7-1-1
NINETEEN TRIBAL NATIONS WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT BOARD
Workforce Innovations and Opportunity Act

Dislocated Worker Program
ORIENTATION
Monday, March 11, 2019
11:00 – 12:00
Hualapai Nation
Education Building
460 Hualapai Way, Peach Springs

• Have you been laid-off?
• Collecting Unemployment Insurance benefits or has exhausted benefits?
• Are you a stay at home male or female who has been providing unpaid services to a family member and been dependent on the income? Have you now lost that income because of divorce, legal separation, or by the death of that person?
• If you answered YES to any of these questions, you are encouraged to attend the orientation to find out more about the Workforce Innovation & Opportunity Act (WIOA) Dislocated Worker Program.

Equal Opportunity Employer/Program
Auxiliary aids & services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities
TTY: 7-1-1
Dear Lucille,

Applications are now being accepted for Barrett Summer Scholars.

BSS provides students with the opportunity to experience college while preparing for enrollment and success at Arizona State University and Barrett, the Honors College. The residential program invites academically-talented and motivated students entering the 8th, 9th, and 10th grade in fall 2019 to live on campus, engage in college-level coursework, and participate in a community of peers from across the stat

Below are the 2019 program dates and locations:

10th Grade Program – $1,400
June 2 – 14, 2019
Tempe campus
June 16 – 28, 2019
Downtown Phoenix campus

9th Grade Program – $700
June 2 – 7, 2019
Polytechnic campus
June 9 – 14, 2019
Polytechnic campus

8th Grade Program – $700
June 16 – 21, 2019
ASU’s West Campus

If you are interested in hosting an information session for parents and students at your school or organization please request an information session at the link below.

Thank you,
Barrett Summer Scholars Program Staff
480-727-7786

Deadline: Monday, March 4th

REQUEST INFO SESSION
https://eoss.asu.edu/bss/infosession

BSS WEBSITE
https://eoss.asu.edu/bss
Native American Science & Engineering Program • Late Applications accepted until March 15th
Submitted by: Lucille J. Watahomigie | Hualapai Department of Cultural Resources

THE UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA
NATIVE AMERICAN
SCIENCE & ENGINEERING
PROGRAM

Start your application for the 2019-2020 NASEP cohort today!

Help us spread the word!

APPLY NOW
https://nasep.arizona.edu/apply

The Native American Science & Engineering Program (NASEP) is a FREE year-long program (week-long summer program with year-long support) designed to provide Native American, Alaskan Native, and Hawaiian Native high school students with the necessary resources to enroll in college and pursue a career in Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics (STEM).

Using Dr. Shawn Secatero’s “American Indian Well-Being Model in Higher Education,” NASEP provides activities aimed at developing students in a holistic manner. Program highlights have included an excursion to Biosphere II, networking with indigenous professionals from IBM and Raytheon, and building a computer “from scratch.”

- **Program dates:** June 9-16, 2019
- **Priority Deadline:** February 15, 2019
  - Late applications will be accepted through March 15, 2019. Admission to late applicants will be considered on available space, so we urge individuals to apply by the priority deadline to be the most competitive.
- **Eligibility:** NASEP is open to upcoming juniors (class of 2021) and seniors (class of 2020) that are: enrolled members of an American Indian or Alaskan Native tribe or of Native Hawaiian, Alaskan Native, or American Indian descent; on track to completing physics, chemistry, and pre-calculus by graduation with a “C” or better; able to attend the summer dates of June 9-15, 2019; and willing to make an effort to attend NASEP events throughout the year.

**Watch the Recap of our 2018 week-long residential stay at the University of Arizona**
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Sfb9MX9FSEI&feature=youtu.be

Applications are available at nasep.arizona.edu.
Please contact us at nasep@email.arizona.edu with any questions. Share widely. Thank you!
Interested in a career in the hospitality and tourism industry?

Apply for AIANTA’s Hospitality and Tourism Scholarship Program. AIANTA, as part of our mission, established the Scholarship Program to provide American Indian, Alaska Native, and Native Hawaiian students with financial assistance to earn a degree or certificate in the hospitality, tourism, recreation, culinary arts or related fields.

AIANTA awards three scholarships to American Indian, Alaska Native and/or Native Hawaiian students in a competitive review process. AIANTA encourages Indigenous students to develop careers in the cultural tourism industry to help sustain and strengthen your tribe’s cultural legacy.

Application Criteria:
- Must be of American Indian, Alaska Native, or Native Hawaiian heritage (student must show documentation)
- Attending or enrolled in an accredited 2 or 4-year college/university or technical/vocational institution
- Must be attending and enrolled as a part-time or full-time student with an expressed interest in pursuing a career in tourism or tourism related field
- GPA must be 2.5 or above (ALL current or future undergraduate/graduate college students are encouraged to apply)
- Scholarships are available for certificate and associate programs, undergraduate and graduate programs - online colleges are applicable
- Scholarships are only to be used for books and/or tuition

Award Amount:
$1000 per academic year (FALL/SPRING semester only), $500 per semester

Deadlines:
Postmarked by July 27, 2019 for the Fall Semester
Postmarked by December 7, 2019 for the Spring Semester

GO TO https://www.aianta.org/scholarships/ TO APPLY

For More Information:
Contact Sherrie L. Bowman
American Indian Alaska Native Tourism Association (AIANTA)
2401 12th St NW
Albuquerque, NM 87104
(505) 724-3592 or sbowman@aianta.org

For more information about AIANTA, visit our websites, www.aianta.org and NativeAmerica.travel
DENVER, Colo. — As the American Indian College Fund celebrates its 30th year, the application for its signature scholarship program - The Full Circle Scholarship - has opened to support Native American college students during the 2019-2020 school year.

Every year, the College Fund distributes millions of dollars to thousands of Native students seeking degrees in higher education. Students who are members or descendants of federally and state recognized tribes can apply for support until the application deadline of May 31, 2019. There are no financial need requirements, and students can learn more about the application guidelines and apply at www.collegefund.org/scholarships.

Only one percent college students are American Indian, and they attain bachelor's degrees at less than half the rate of the general population. However, they experience poverty at almost double the rate of the same group. Full Circle Scholarship funds, and other student support programs, are crucial components in helping Native students attain a college degree and achieve their education and career goals.
Look for and Compliment the Good Daily

FAMILY GOALS:
1. Look for and compliment the good in each family member daily.
   a) Record the “Reinforcing Compliments” you give each other.
2. Ignore minor annoying behavior and resist fault-finding.
3. Write one thing you noticed and appreciated in the “Gratitude Journal” each day.

FAMILY FUN:
Print off the “Family Tree” handout and pages of leaves. Let each person write his or her strengths on the leaves. Cut them out and glue them to the tree.

POWER PHRASE:
“Looking for and complimenting the good increases my appreciation for family members and helps them behave better.”

- Look for and compliment the good in each family member daily (including yourself!)
- Ignore annoying behavior; resist fault-finding
- Use “Instant Stress Busters” to self-soothe
Look for and Compliment the Good
Tracking Sheet—Adult

Write the name of each family member below. During the week, write one word to describe the good you noticed and complimented. Put a mark each time you gave a compliment or expressed love or appreciation. We cannot change how we behave towards people until we change how we think about them. Noticing and expressing the good about a person helps us to feel better towards him or her.

Reinforcing Compliments should:
1. Be immediate 2. Express delight 3. Describe behavior 4. Tell a benefit 5. Include a touch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>The Good I Noticed</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gratitude Journal: Each day write one thing you noticed and are grateful for.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No Trash Talk
Put a mark every time you fault-find or criticize. Make a goal to stop.
Look for and Compliment the Good
Tracking Sheet—Teen

Practice makes perfect. Put a checkmark each time you compliment a family member. Noticing the good boosts your brain power, and complimenting your family members builds loving relationships.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Family Member</th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUES</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THURS</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
<th>SUN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remember to follow these steps to make it a reinforcing compliment:
1. Give it immediately.
2. Be happy and sincere.
3. Tell exactly WHAT you liked.
4. Tell HOW it helped the person.
5. Add a gentle touch.

Here’s an example to get you started:
If your sister played well in her soccer game, give her a high-five and say, “Hey! You really rocked that game today. You played hard and had a lot of good touches on the ball.”

No Trash Talk
Put a checkmark every time you criticize or find fault with someone.

Make a goal to stop noticing and pointing out the negative.

---
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Look for and Compliment the Good
Tracking Sheet—Child

Draw a smiley face each time you compliment a family member.
Remember, complementing people makes them feel happy and it makes you feel happy too.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Family Member</th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUES</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THURS</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
<th>SUN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Follow these steps to give a super compliment:
1. Give your compliment as soon as you notice something good.
2. Be happy and really mean what you say.
3. Tell exactly WHAT you liked.
4. Tell HOW it helped the person.
5. Touch the person gently as you give your compliment.

Here’s an example to get you started:
If your mom fixed you a yummy dinner, you could give her a hug and say, “Mom, I really liked your dinner tonight because it was healthy and delicious.”

No Trash Talk
Mark a frowny face every time you are mean to someone, like criticizing or pointing out someone’s mistakes.

Make a goal to stop noticing and pointing out the negative.
The Power of Praising and Ignoring
Two fundamental skills to change children's behavior

1. Praising the Positive Opposite:
Identify one negative behavior you'd like your child to change and write it below. Only work on one behavior at a time. Decide what that behavior's opposite would be. (It becomes the Positive Opposite you're going to praise.) Write it below. For example: the opposite of “fighting” is “getting along”; the opposite of “lying” is “telling the truth,” etc. Every time you see your child doing that positive behavior, praise him or her using Reinforcing Compliments. The steps to use Reinforcing Compliments are praise immediately; be enthusiastic, be specific, give a benefit, and add a touch. Track your praise and your child's progress.

If the behavior doesn’t occur often enough to be reinforcing, talk to your child privately during a calm moment and set up a reward system that allows him or her to earn special rewards or privileges (see Lesson 3). Track his or her behavior and your Reinforcing Compliments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Praising the Positive Opposite:</th>
<th>Put a + sign each time you praise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name:</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Table" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative Behavior</td>
<td>Positive Opposite Behavior.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Effective Ignoring:
The other crucial skill in changing behavior is to ignore minor negative behaviors that you want to disappear. Kids feed on attention and want to get a reaction from you. Don’t give it. Ignoring needs to be done right in order to be effective. Here are the 5 Steps of Effective Ignoring:

1. Show no emotion.
2. Turn your attention immediately away; act interested in something else.
3. Don't look at the person.
4. Have no physical contact until the misbehavior stops.
5. Warmly give your child positive attention the moment the misbehavior stops.
40 Phrases That Praise
Putting deposits in your kid's "emotional bank account"

Say these phrases aloud on your own so that they will come to mind, and feel natural, as you seek opportunities to use them. Actively look for the good in all family members and give sincere compliments—especially to those who annoy you the most. Praise even their attempts at good behavior. You'll feel happier, and so will they. Only after people feel loved and accepted can they begin to change.

**REINFORCING COMPLIMENTS**

1. I'm proud of you for...
2. Thanks for trying so hard on...
3. I'm pleased the way you...
4. How thoughtful of you to...
5. You've made real progress on...
6. You did a good job on...
7. Keep up the good work on...
8. You are a natural at...
9. I like it when you...
10. That was a really good try at...
11. That's a great improvement on...
12. I'm pleased you...
13. I appreciate you being...
   (so thoughtful, honest, persistent, kind, etc.)
14. You showed a lot of creativity at...
15. I'm impressed with the way you...
16. Thanks for being so...
   (responsible, organized, etc.)

**POSITIVE AFFIRMATIONS**

26. Well done!
27. I like to hear your ideas.
28. Excellent work!
29. What a great job!
30. That's a good point. Thanks for sharing.
31. I'm sure you can do it; you've done hard things before.
   (Or: I knew you could do it.)
32. Thanks for doing what I asked.
33. I couldn't have done it without you.
34. Wow! Cool! Way to go!
35. That's great! Give me five!
36. I like the way you're working!
37. You're on the right track.
38. Good thinking!
39. You're a great helper.
40. That's a great idea!

**EXPRESSING LOVE**

17. I love you.
18. We make a great team.
19. I have fun with you.
20. I'm glad you're my son/daughter, husband/wife.
21. I enjoy spending time with you.
22. I'm glad you called.
23. If you're concerned / sad / hurting, I'm here to listen;
   help me understand.
24. You mean a lot to me.
25. You're right.
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Three Easy Instant Stress-Busters

Practice each of these Stress-Busters until they become easy to do and you can immediately de-stress and self-soothe. Whenever a family discussion gets “hot,” call a “Ten second Time-Out” to disengage, and use these three instant stress busters.

1. **Calm Breaths**
   
   Take three slow, deep breaths through your nose; hold each breath for a second; and then very slowly release the air.
   
   As you take slow, deep breaths through your nose, tiny cells high up in your nasal passage are stimulated, giving off nitric oxide.
   
   Nitric oxide is a relaxing, short-lived brain neurotransmitter. It causes our blood vessels to relax and dilate so they carry more oxygen to the brain, and we feel more calm and alert.

2. **Warm Waterfall (Progressive Muscle Relaxation)**
   
   a) Close your eyes and tighten all your muscles, even those in your face.
   
   b) Imagine a gentle, warm relaxing waterfall that begins to pour softly over your head, run down your face, and flow all the way to your feet. As the soft, warm water touches each part of you, relax that set of muscles.
   
   c) When the imaginary warm water reaches your feet, flick the water off your fingertips, open your eyes, step out of the “puddle” and you are completely relaxed, de-stressed, and alert.

3. **Positive “C” Talk (“Self-Talk”)**
   
   i. I am Calm and in Control.
   
   ii. I Can make this moment better.
   
   iii. I Can smile.
   
   As you repeat each of these three statements to yourself, take a slow, deep cleansing breath though your nose. Hold it for two seconds, and then let the air out slowly through your lips. On the last “C” statement—after you breathe out, SMILE!
   
   Smiling triggers “feel-good” brain chemicals. You’ll feel a happy difference.
What Makes Our Family Strong

a. Our Family Tree

Print out this page and its companion leaf page. Together, think of strengths that your family has (loyal, helpful, etc.) or that individual family members bring to the family (kind, funny, hard-working, etc.). Give each family member several leaves and have each person write family strengths or positive qualities (including their own) on each leaf. Then glue them to the tree and post where family members can see and appreciate it. Add leaves to the tree as you think of more qualities or learn new skills.
Cut out the leaves and write strengths of your family and/or family members on them; then glue on tree.
What Makes Our Family Strong

c. Personal & Family Strengths

Below are a list of qualities and strengths to write on the leaves in the "Family Tree Leaves" handout. All people have things they do well and qualities that others value and appreciate. Think about each member of your family and write the strengths and qualities they have on your leaves and place them on the family tree. As you look for and discover new qualities continue to add them to your family tree.

- sense of humor
- good sport
- intelligent
- protecting
- gives hugs
- peace maker
- thoughtful
- understanding
- happy
- creative
- loving
- playful
- helpful
- loyal
- bright
- studies hard
- neat & tidy
- cheerful
- dependable
- good cook
- affectionate
- energetic
- hard worker
- good listener
- lovable
- obedient
- clever
- quiet
- observant
- friendly
- agreeable
- controls temper
- positive
- sensitive
- brave
- consistent
- funny
- curious
- good at drawing
- good at math
- good at writing
- good at dancing
- athletic
- out-going
- kind
- supportive
- patient
- assertive
- sharing
- active
- capable
- responsible
- mellow
- caring
- good at fixing things
- imaginative
- persistent
- honest
- calm
- generous

---
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Pro-Social Skills for a Successful Life
Encouraging good behavior

**How to Give Reinforcing Compliments**

1. Give your compliment immediately.
2. Be enthusiastic and sincere.
4. Explain a benefit for doing the behavior that your child will appreciate.
5. Add a gentle touch.

**How to Praise the Positive Opposite**

1. Identify one negative behavior you'd like your child to change.
2. Decide what the opposite of that behavior is.
3. Every time you see your child doing the good behavior (the opposite of the bad behavior), praise him or her using Reinforcing Compliments.

**How to Stop Criticizing**

1. Recognize that criticism harms family relationships. It doesn't encourage people to change, and it creates negative brain wiring in the person who is criticizing.
2. Make a firm commitment to yourself and family to stop being critical. Put up reminders.
3. Ask the family to remind you not to criticize, and thank them when they do. Replace your criticisms with a positive phrase.
4. Look for the good in others.
5. Each time you notice a fault or think a judgmental thought about someone, add the words, "...and me too," to the thought.
6. Use the skill of positive criticism from Lesson 7.

**How to Ignore Annoying Behavior**

1. Show no emotion.
2. Turn your attention immediately away; act interested in something else.
3. Don't look at the person.
4. Have no physical contact until the misbehavior stops.
5. Warmly give your child positive attention the moment the misbehavior stops.
6. Praise the positive opposite.
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COMMUNITY MESSAGES

St. Mary’s Food Distribution (Training Center)
Submitted by: Nikki Raymond | Hualapai Training Center

ST. MARY’S FOOD BANK DISTRIBUTION
10:00AM-3:00PM @ Training Center
(Last Thursday of each month)

| February 28 |
| March 28 |
| April 25 |
| May 23 |
| June 27 |

For questions or concerns, call Training Center at (928) 769-2200

Respect, Love & Strength
Submitted by: Mario Zephier

Respect, Love & Strength for January

To all beautiful native people! Red hawk here, once again I am truly honored to share positiveness, strength and hope from our many tribal teachings that I am learning from our ancestors, elders and even our young people with old souls. From the Red Road teachings, may we walk the Red Road together strengthening our mind, bodies and spirits so we may help in healing our families—communities and spiritual bond with our Creator.

Red Road Lesson #1: The Good Red Road
Originally the term, “The Red Road” or “The Good Red Road” was used by the Plains people to signify one’s righteous relationship with their divinity. When one walks the Red Road, one is living within the rules of the Creator, living a life of truth, friendship, respect, spirituality and humanitarians. Today, the phrase is used by numerous people all over the world. From our elders of the past, to strengthen our path to the future; “I hope the Great Heavenly Father, who will look down upon us, will give all tribes, his blessings, that we may go forth in peace and live in peace all our days and that he will look down upon our children and finally left us far above this Earth and that our Heavenly Father will look upon our children as His children. And as we shake hands today upon this broad plain, we may forever live in peace.”

Red Cloud (Makhipya-Luta)
Oglala Sioux Chief, Late 19th Century

Your brother in Recovery & upon the Red Road of this life;
Mario “Red Hawk” Zephier
Hualapai/Sioux

Food Distribution (Social Services)
Submitted by: Hualapai Social Services

FOOD DISTRIBUTION
Wednesday, March 6
8:00AM-12:00PM @ Social Services
(First Wednesday of each month)

What is needed?
⇒ Completed app  ⇒ ID
⇒ Proof of residency ⇒ Number of members in

For questions or concerns call Social Services at (928) 769-2269

Teaching of the Past
Submitted by: Mario Zephier

Teaching of the Past
The Circle has healing power. In the Circle we are all equal. When in the Circle, no one is in front of you. No one is behind you. No one is below you. The Sacred Circle is designed to create unity. The Hoop of Life is also a circle. On this hoop there is a place for every species, every race, every tree, every plant. It is this completeness of Life that must be respected in order to bring about health on this planet. To understand each other as the ripples when a stone is tossed into the water, the Circle starts small and grows until it fills the whole lake.

Dave Chife, Oglala Lakota
Crazy Horse Band

Happy Birthday & Belated Valentines Day
Submitted by: Judy Gala

Happy Birthday to my other half,
Sheldon “Shock” Powsley!
Hope your day is as looney as you!! 😊 So glad to have you in my life! Oh yeah! Happy Belated Valentine’s Day! Wish I was there, poor us!

JUDGES & GILLZ

Happy Valentines Day
Submitted by: Judy Gala

To: Gilmore V. Powsley
Happy Valentine’s Day Sonny!
You better stash all your gifts ‘cause you know Mama’s gonna be upset if I see them! They better be from your Aunties and Grandmas!

Love, Mama & Daddy

Friday, February 22, 2019
"The Peach."

The Hualapai Nation's Live and Local Radio Station

Proudly Announces and Congratulates

January 2019 Volunteer of the Month:

Tina Querta

You know and love her as Tina the One and Only, host of Monday Nights Soulful Moments, and Tina the ORIGINAL Goda Girl, Co-host of Finally Friday Rock and Roll! If you haven’t checked out the Motown and R&B oldies and Mellow-ness of Soulful Moments—do it soon! She shares many interesting and inspirational self-help mediations, 6 to 8 Mondays! The tone changes Friday Afternoons 3 to 5 as Tina Rocks out and lets you know just what day it is...and more!

Tina also can be heard volunteering her voice for public service announcements on the station and seen at many events helping out or standing in as The Peach Mascot! She will receive over $100.00 worth of incentive as volunteer of the month and be eligible to be Volunteer of the Year!

If you’d like to join the Peach volunteers: Call 769-1110.

KWLP Volunteers sponsored in part by:
The 2019 Wildland Fire Season is on its way and we are looking for highly motivated individuals willing to work strenuous shifts, maintain a positive attitude, and to be a team player. Keep in mind fire is unpredictable so shifts include weeks away from home and working holidays.

**What is Wildland Fire?**

A wildland fire is an unwanted ignition which consumes available fuels (grass, trees, and shrubs) by crawling, creeping, jumping, and running before smoldering to rest. Unwanted fires are the results of Rodeo-Chediski Fire (2002), Wallow Fire and Horseshoe 2 fire (2011) and most recently on the Hualapai Reservation the Sage Fire (2016).

**What causes a Wildland Fire?**

There are two types of ignitions 1) "anthropogenic" the results of human activity such as playing with matches, dropping cigarettes, embers from chimneys, unattended camp fires, and sparks from machines 2) natural ignitions are from volcanic activity and lightning.

**How do I apply?**

Contact staff at Branch of Forestry or stop by the office for application and nomination form for trainings. The process for employment is to complete; 1) Drug test 2) Physical Exam required and processed through Medical Standards or a Self-Certification Health Screen Questionnaire 3) Southwest Firefighter Application 4) Work Capacity Test (WCT): Informed

The position which you are applying for will determine the WCT as Pack test, Field test, or Walk test.

**What will I Do?**

You will be a part of a 20 man hand crew made up of a Crew Boss, Squad Bosses, and Sawyers. On the other hand, you may be working on a wildland fire engine or a single resource depending on experience and qualifications your position may vary.

**Required**

- DOI Drug Testing is required; test must include the five drugs: marijuana, cocaine, opiates, amphetamines and phencyclidine. Drug testing is provided by the applicant with a copy of verification to the Branch of Forestry.
- For pack test dress in gym clothes with walking or running shoes.
- Wildland Fire boots are required with Vibram sole with 8 inch top.
# 2019 BIA Truxton Canon/Southern Paiute Wildland Fire Training

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Course Title:</th>
<th>Nomination Due:</th>
<th>Course Date:</th>
<th>Location:</th>
<th>Time:</th>
<th>Coordinator Phone/ Fax/Email:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RT-130</td>
<td>Annual Fireline Refresher</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Feb 21</td>
<td>Branch of Forestry Peach Springs, AZ.</td>
<td>0800 - 1630</td>
<td>Melvin Hunter, Sr. 0: 928-769-3308 F: 928-769-2326 <a href="mailto:melvin.hunter@bia.gov">melvin.hunter@bia.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-212</td>
<td>Wildland Fire Chain Saws</td>
<td>Feb 22</td>
<td>Feb 26-Mar 1</td>
<td>Branch of Forestry Peach Springs, AZ.</td>
<td>0800 – 1630</td>
<td>Melvin Hunter, Sr. 0: 928-769-3308 F: 928-769-2326 <a href="mailto:melvin.hunter@bia.gov">melvin.hunter@bia.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT-130</td>
<td>Annual Fireline Refresher / Work Capacity Test</td>
<td>Mar 12</td>
<td>Mar 14</td>
<td>Branch of Forestry Peach Springs, AZ St. George, UT</td>
<td>0800 - 1630</td>
<td>Melvin Hunter, Sr. 0: 928-769-3308 F: 928-769-2326 <a href="mailto:melvin.hunter@bia.gov">melvin.hunter@bia.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT</td>
<td>Basic Wildland Fire Fighter</td>
<td>Mar 6</td>
<td>Mar 11 - 15</td>
<td>Branch of Forestry Peach Springs, AZ</td>
<td>0800 - 1630</td>
<td>Melvin Hunter, Sr. 0: 928-769-3308 F: 928-769-2326 <a href="mailto:melvin.hunter@bia.gov">melvin.hunter@bia.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-130 / S-190 I-100 / L-180 S-110</td>
<td>CPR / 1st Aide Blood Borne Pathogen / HazMat</td>
<td>Mar 19</td>
<td>Mar 21</td>
<td>Branch of Forestry Peach Springs, AZ</td>
<td>0800 - 1630</td>
<td>Melvin Hunter, Sr. 0: 928-769-3308 F: 928-769-2326 <a href="mailto:melvin.hunter@bia.gov">melvin.hunter@bia.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N9055</td>
<td>Annual Fireline Refresher / Work Capacity Test</td>
<td>Mar 26</td>
<td>Mar 28</td>
<td>Branch of Forestry Peach Springs, AZ St. George, UT</td>
<td>0800 - 1630</td>
<td>Melvin Hunter, Sr. 0: 928-769-3308 F: 928-769-2326 <a href="mailto:melvin.hunter@bia.gov">melvin.hunter@bia.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Course Description</td>
<td>Start Date</td>
<td>End Date</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-131</td>
<td>Advanced Squad Boss</td>
<td>Apr 4</td>
<td>Apr 9</td>
<td>Branch of Forestry</td>
<td>O: 928-769-3308 F: 928-769-2326 <a href="mailto:melvin.hunter@bia.gov">melvin.hunter@bia.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Peach Springs, AZ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-133</td>
<td>Look Up / Look Down / Look Around</td>
<td>Apr 4</td>
<td>Apr 10</td>
<td>Branch of Forestry</td>
<td>O: 928-769-3308 F: 928-769-2326 <a href="mailto:melvin.hunter@bia.gov">melvin.hunter@bia.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Peach Springs, AZ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-134</td>
<td>Lookout / Communications / Escape Routes / Safety Zones</td>
<td>Apr 4</td>
<td>Apr 11</td>
<td>Branch of Forestry</td>
<td>O: 928-769-3308 F: 928-769-2326 <a href="mailto:melvin.hunter@bia.gov">melvin.hunter@bia.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Peach Springs, AZ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT-130</td>
<td>Annual Fireline Refresher / Work Capacity Test</td>
<td>Apr 9</td>
<td>Apr 11</td>
<td>Branch of Forestry</td>
<td>O: 928-769-3308 F: 928-769-2326 <a href="mailto:melvin.hunter@bia.gov">melvin.hunter@bia.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Peach Springs, AZ St. George, UT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-131</td>
<td>Advanced Squad Boss</td>
<td>Apr 26</td>
<td>Apr 30</td>
<td>Branch of Forestry</td>
<td>O: 928-769-3308 F: 928-769-2326 <a href="mailto:melvin.hunter@bia.gov">melvin.hunter@bia.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St. George, UT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-133</td>
<td>Look Up / Look Down / Look Around</td>
<td>Apr 26</td>
<td>May 1</td>
<td>Branch of Forestry</td>
<td>O: 928-769-3308 F: 928-769-2326 <a href="mailto:melvin.hunter@bia.gov">melvin.hunter@bia.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St. George, UT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course</td>
<td>Start Date</td>
<td>End Date</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Hours</td>
<td>Contact Information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lookout / Communications / Escape Routes / Safety Zones</td>
<td>Apr 25</td>
<td>May 2</td>
<td>Branch of Forestry</td>
<td>0800 - 1630</td>
<td>Melvin Hunter, Sr. O: 928-769-3308 F: 928-769-2326 <a href="mailto:melvin.hunter@bia.gov">melvin.hunter@bia.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Wildland Fire Fighter</td>
<td>May 29</td>
<td>June 3 - 7</td>
<td>Branch of Forestry</td>
<td>0800 - 1630</td>
<td>Melvin Hunter, Sr. O: 928-769-3308 F: 928-769-2326 <a href="mailto:melvin.hunter@bia.gov">melvin.hunter@bia.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATV / UTV Training</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Branch of Forestry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Melvin Hunter, Sr. O: 928-769-3308 F: 928-769-2326 <a href="mailto:melvin.hunter@bia.gov">melvin.hunter@bia.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLASSES AVAILABLE ONLINE AND CAN BE FOUND AT THE LINK BELOW**

Required Trainings: IS - 700a, ICS 100, and ICS 200 (Single Resource Only) FEMA National Incident Management System Link: [http://training.fema.gov/emiweb/is/is700a.asp](http://training.fema.gov/emiweb/is/is700a.asp)

The online training is a self-study course; upon completion please submit your certificates to TCA.


Required Rookie Training includes: I-100, S-190, and S-130, and L-180. NOTE: S-130 and L-180 Also offered Online.

I - 100; Introduction to the Incident Command System (2006), required
S-110; Basic Wildland Suppression Orientation (2003), required
S-130; Firefighter Training (2003), required
S-190; Introduction to Wildland Fire Behavior (2006), required
S-290; Intermediate Wildland Fire Behavior (2010), recommended for Single Resource Trainee and Qualified

**TCA - Branch of Forestry, 1130 Mesa View Dr. Peach Springs, AZ 86434 PH: 928.769.2270 FAX: 928.769.2326 HRS: M-F, 0800-1630**

**SPA – Fire Management, 180 N 200 E suite 111, St. George, UT 84770 PH: 435.674.9720 FAX 435.674.9714 HRS: M-F 0800-1630**